
39 Henry Williams Street, Bonner, ACT 2914
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

39 Henry Williams Street, Bonner, ACT 2914

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 602 m2 Type: House

Troy Thompson

0408694917
Alex Collins

0466110799

https://realsearch.com.au/39-henry-williams-street-bonner-act-2914-2
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-gungahlin
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-collins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-gungahlin


$1,200,000

Imagine coming home to a contemporary masterpiece—a residence that understands the essence of home.This stylish

four-bedroom house exudes practicality for the modern homeowner. The spacious bedrooms, and segregated master

suite, ensures everyone gets their slice of premium. But it's the heart of the home that truly captivates; a chef's kitchen

boasting top-of-the-range BOSCH appliances, a double-oven, and an expansive island bench. And the finer touches, such

as soft-close drawers and cupboards, adds that feeling of class.Conversations flourish in the expansive living/dining space,

adorned with elegant bamboo timber flooring. Need a moment of solitude? The separate lounge room or the study nook

offer peaceful retreats. And if al fresco dining is your thing, step out to the generous timber deck and patio, perfectly

positioned for those sunset barbecues or morning coffees.Take in the majestic views across Gungahlin towards Gungahlin

Town Centre and Mount Majura, all from the upstairs balcony or adjoining lounge room. Enjoy added peace of mind with

electrically operated security roller shutters, ensuring both safety and optimal climate control, when combined with the

ducted heating and cooling.Parking? Say goodbye to kerb-side scrapes. This gem includes a true rarity for any suburban

property—a four-car garage! And if it's privacy you value, this home's thoughtful positioning shields you from prying

eyes.This home is not just a statement—it's a lifestyle. Drive into your new living standard that matches your aspirations.

Welcome home.**Features**- 239sqm of living + 82sqm garage- Under house storage- Modern kitchen with BOSCH

appliances including two ovens- Secluded outdoor entertainment space- Security shutters for peace of mind- A full

four-car garage!- Ducted cooling and heating


